Student Voices are Powerful!

• FOX 61 Student News program is a unique opportunity to gain real-world experience that will be an asset to students when they apply to college and make post-graduation plans. Internships and hands-on learning experiences are becoming increasingly important to employers and your participation in this program puts them one step ahead of their peers.

• The stories students choose to report and produce will not only elevate their voices but showcases their hard work and creative abilities to the entire state.

• Program engages thousands of students and their participating middle and high schools throughout CT.

• The program is designed to encourage a higher level of learning for both students and teachers.
FOX61 STUDENT NEWS

About:
• Nationally recognized, award-winning, educational partnership; showcases the excellence in our schools

• Professional guidance provided by FOX61 staff:
  • Students receive hands-on experience to express themselves through their produced news stories
  • Teachers receive on-going support and attend bi-annual training workshops
  • Schools receive access to software to assist with production and distribution of stories

• FOX61 provides the statewide media platform. Student News segments air in the FOX61 News
  • Fridays: 7:24AM, 5:50PM and 10:30PM (3x)
  • Saturdays: 6:45AM and 8:45AM (2x)

• Segments are also posted to fox61.com and boosted through @fox61news social media channels

• Our commitment to education aligns with our mission of HOPE (helping organizations promote education).
Find out more about the FOX 61 Student News program at https://fox61.com/category/hope/student-news/.

If your school would like to get involved, email us at studentnews@fox61.com
SCHOOL PARTNERS MAP
(82 schools as of May 1, 2018):

Participating Connecticut Schools
MIDDLE SCHOOL PARTNERS ROSTER:
(35 schools as of May 1, 2018)

Reggio Magnet School of the Arts in Avon
Ansonia Middle School in Ansonia
Northwestern Reg. #17 Middle School in Barkhamsted
Dr. Helen Baldwin Middle School in Canterbury
Parish Middle School of Chaplin
Reg. District #4 Middle School in Chester
Capt. Nathan Hall Middle School in Coventry
Cromwell Middle School in Cromwell
Irving School in Derby
East Hampton Middle School in East Hampton
Nathan Hale Ray Middle School in East Haddam
St. Rita’s School in Hamden
Adele Clark School in Hartford
R.J. Kinsella School of Performing Arts in Hartford
Global Communications Academy in Hartford
Lincoln Middle School in Meriden
Mystic Middle School
Mountain Laurel Sudbury in New Britain
Slade Middle School in New Britain
Martin Kellogg Middle School in Newington
Old Saybrook Middle School in Old Saybrook
Plainville Middle School in Plainville
Rippowam Middle School in Stamford
Middlebrook Middle School in Trumbull
Vernon Center Middle School in Vernon
Dag Hammarskjold Middle School in Wallingford
Dual Language and Arts Magnet Middle School in Waterford
American School for the Deaf in West Hartford
Bristow Middle School in West Hartford
Sedgwick Middle School in West Hartford
Charter Oak School in West Hartford
King Philip Middle in West Hartford
Middlebrook Middle School in Wilton
Northwestern Reg. #7 Middle School in Winsted
Woodbury Middle School in Woodbury
HIGH SCHOOL PARTNERS ROSTER:
(47 schools as of May 1, 2018)

- Reggio Magnet School of the Arts in Avon
- Ansonia High School in Ansonia
- Woodland Regional High School in Beacon Falls
- Berlin High School in Berlin
- Parish Hill High School in Chaplin
- Reg. District #4 High School in Chester/Deep River
- The Morgan School in Clinton
- Danbury High School in Danbury
- Reg. #1 School in Falls Village
- Guilford High School in Guilford
- Nathan Hale Ray High School in East Haddam
- Pathways Academy of Technology and Design in East Hartford
- CT River Academy in East Hartford
- Greater Hartford Academy of the Arts in Hartford
- A.I. Prince High School in Hartford
- Journalism and Media Arts Academy in Hartford
- Hartford Public Library in Hartford
- Global Communications Academy in Hartford
- Haddam Killingworth High School in Higganum
- Killingly High School in Killing
- Daniel Hand High School in Madison
- Madison Arts Barn in Madison
- Howell Cheney Tech in Manchester
- Manchester High School in Manchester
- Platt High School in Meriden
- Nathan Hale High School in Moodus
- Masuk High School in Monroe
- New Canaan High School in New Canaan
- Norwich Free Academy in Norwich
- North Branford High School in North Branford
- Pomperaug High School in Southbury
- South Windsor High School in South Windsor
- Southington High School in Southington
- J.M. Wright Technical High School in Stamford
- Stonington High School in Stonington
- Terryville High School in Terryville
- St. Bernard School in Uncasville
- Vernon High School in Vernon
- Reg. District #12 in Washington Depot
- John F. Kennedy High School in Waterbury
- W.F. Kaynor Technical High School in Waterbury
- Wilby High School in Waterbury
- Waterford High School in Waterford
- American School for the Deaf in West Hartford
- Conard and Hall High Schools in West Hartford
- Wolcott High School in Wolcott
- Reg. District 14 High School in Woodbury